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sucir as they called superstitions and thre like. It appcured
to hlm that it wvas eminently desirable, as far as luight
lie, that tire speculative notions and inquiries of children
sfiouid bo satisfied and haL tiroir speculative notions
sirouid ho Sound. ýuppose tint, in watking along tire
heautiful sands ai Portobello, one o! the chuldreir tiroy
wvero i nstructing pîcked up a shel and ýasked what that
was. He supposed no one would ]lave any doubt or diffi-
ruity in replying tirai tire uxeil belonged to a son animal,
tia tire creature whiclî lad made it wvas dead, and that
tice shell liad been thrown up onl the beach. That ivas
wviat the most uîrscientiflc mind could not ho ignorant
of. Sn far tire dhid's curiosity %vas satisficd iii a proper
maniner. But if the chiid further asked-1{o% did ait tlie
saîrd corne tîrore ? fie wvas not sure tint il inight aiways
get so satisfactory arir answer to that question; but lotý
irem suppose that thre person possessodl some corumon

senso, and ropiod that thre sand had corne by thre wash-
iug and wearing o! thre const, and had been throwvn up
hy the tide.* Ini tis way the child got a remoto notion of
liatural oporations. But sup pose froni tis objeci tirey
turned round and lookcd at tha~t beautiful view, -%hich
lie is nover tired of gazing at-Arthur Seat, Salisbury
Crags, Calton llI, and so forth, aird the cirild being
inquisitive asked how this came to bo. The question
mî gh t be ansîveredîin three wvays-flrst, Don't askfooiish
questions-second, I don't ktrov-aîrdt third, God made
it. Bachr o(, these answors, in Uhe sonise in which the
child uîiderstood tire thing, ivas a distinct irarm to that
ehiid. 'fhc first answer 'vsa mortal, harm, bocause it
tendcd to repress the spirit o! inquîry and desire for
instruction. Tire second ausver 'vas harniful, becauso it
migiri give the child to su ppose tirai this was 50 dîlficult
a question that a person or the intelligence and autirority
of its teacher might flot ho oxpccted to ho able to ansîver
it ; and the third answor -wvas harm!ui, because il led the
chiId ho suppose that Arthur Seat and Salisbury Crags
anrd ali tire rosi of it carne iinto existence by somo agency
difféent from tirai by which thre beach wvas prodîrced
.mnd by which the sheli vas casi ixpon tire -beach. A
teacher shiould have sudh instruction in elemeîrtary
geoogy as to be able to say iib perfect -confidence-lie
àdia. flot men to expiain to thç çhuiid in tedhuical geolo-
gical language tire exact relation tirese, mrasses o! rock
id to tire diflèrent periods o! tire 'orld's history-bui

tirai lie migli say tirai these rocks were records o! very
singular opematioîîs and agencies whiclr once took place
tlirere. - 13y àctive volcarroes, and tlows o! lava, aria action
o! wvater, and various natural agencies, these liad been
scuiptured aird shaped into tiroir presont order. There
roula ho ne diffictilty in goutine, ideas o! thnt Mira, iuto a
cirild's iread, and in trai îvay ils knoivledge was increas-
ed, it% justifiable curiosity was satisfi'ed, and, mre impor-
tant tîraî tIai, the iciea o! tire unity of the oporations of
nrature, and the uîxi!orrnity as a wviole o! ail stich opera-
tions, had struck yet aniother root into thre child's mind.
lie ventured to take iL as desirable tirai science shorîld
ho taughi iii scliools; and nowv came the question wvie-
tirer it was possible. What they calied possibilities and
impossibilities had ireqrerntly a relation to tire condition
o! tiîings blini exisied, ignorrn- tihe question whether
tese conditions coriid be altere8 or not. He knew iL to

be iamentabiy true tirat ai present the scirool Lime or
yon,,peoplo wvas very fuil-in faci, hg thought it was
very considermbly overburdened. The world at present
Wvas goIlle exaRmînatron mad. Hoe was glad to geL tirai
rosponse !rom practical teachers. They were, gradually
ceasing to care for leai'ning-, tire one tlrng tlîey did cae
for %vas to p:rss i-xianinaLions. But tirere was rio reason
wvhy t iat srotild net ho altered. Thére was no divine iaw1

\vhicli ad setied tirai sîîbjects o! education slrouid be

îvhat they wero at Iresent. If lie were tb discuss the
vaitie of thèse subjects as compared %vitht science lie
îvould enter a very large fleld-oîe ho had touclied
alreojy elseiv1îere, and on wvhich his notions wvere enti-
rely unchanqed. He did not care to discuss it at preiqent,
because, havin g occasion to, watch the course of events
very carefully during the last thirty yeari, lie had begun
to seo in what direction tire great tidal currents, if hoe
miu git so say, of modern civilisation Were sottîng. Thore
wa a'time whon he ivas very anxious about t he intro-
duction of scientiflo training into the schools> but ho had-
ceased. to be so. The tide liad set thay wvay, il was flovi ng
as fast as it coula flov, and if those who opposed tliom-
selves to it did flot get out of the way thev Nvould bc

danet of ure and the audiancenof hs and piblty o!
ge tt entio t hinstctionnte ht proed oc
sîdr wat oXît po!rs tlie enou derty 0fl thingstha
Po slectd had what meho o!uin tahng erxacther wlvha
ors of1 tchimng pldon botte toig be ic a dptd Ho
heie uh he vo quie saedgn aolwng the gui-
dance ofnature nd thet guiwdance ofmsory Ifrtey paid
gady ention to scinc hosor o! f scec the voldsec
Petole lxad beguln airie anat, nldgea
o! tho common pbsenvatona ofe ahns Mier did flot
requiro Tnh ols knoîledo a efn the a
ohe on toak IL thai knowlmdse orwe cure aof
hiraafy ildttming totpc science t ohe comon so

the ion. Thon could t draîvn ta nd mar and say

tics o! tlxings, by dogrees enlarge upon these as thre factil-
ties o! tire childreu became moire comprehlersible, and
build u ~n tirat foundation tire systein *of kuiowlcd,-e
tlxoy calIed science. He dîd not know thataàny fotîndationi
o! science coula be laid botter than that whiclx miglit be
based upon a glass of water. Il it were bis business to,
teach a class of y'ouag people. hoe wouId be disposed ho
begin with such a comuxon, thrîng as that, and exemptity
by tire help o! it the naturerof water and tire contrast, o!
the properties o! the fliîid with thre solid. Ne thought hoe
%vouýd e disposed to give àrrougli !xpýanatonwhy some
things floated in lb, and 'ôther things sank in it. Hie
wvould bo irrclined to show tfi différent states of tirat
water, arîd compare il -with other bodies in theirdfferent
states. Thon lie woùld ýà on tii water in nature, and
thore -%vould bc no difficulty whatever in explaining in
an elementary ivay and sufficient for thre parposo the
nature of rivers, rain, snow, hail, thre difference, o! ocean
as comparcdl with fresh ivater, and the great mechanical
operatioris of watcr. Hie wo'uld speak of tihe pover o! water
as a transferring- agent, and thre manrier in which it car-
ried aNvay niateriai and laid Ille foundation for new land
-in fact, froîn that foundation, without having ýrecourse
to a single toclinical tcrm or abstract idea, they might
build up flot only elemeniary conceptions o! Dhysics and
cherristry such as child's iiiid ivas prepared to accept,
but build up %ery competent nations of elornentary phy-
sical geography. As a child advancedl In kîrowlcdge o!
arithmotic: and powers of reasoning, thon they m ight
xnake the knowledge a littie more exact, an-d exterrd it to
a -iider area, but ho would accompany tirei with demons-
ti-ations o! tire 'facts so, far as practicablo, making the
student observe the phenomeua of nature for himself. lIn
that way flot only %voald lie gain a large amount of
instructin 'but there would bc cultivated t4cý pô'wdr of
observatio01n and *rcasoniig, and, what ivas more- iînpor-
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